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TEMPLE IS UUD

hundreds of Masons Gather to
..... - . , . .
Witness ana rase tran in

Ceremonies.

Tliis week wi are ofTering u groat many good values
throughout 1 it si ore.

These items you will note were

selected with your July want-in- g

in mind Read carefully.

passes. v

2. Obituary of Brother F. T. Meri
wether,

3. History of the new Masonic tem
ple and Scottish Rite cathedral.

4. New temple building contract.
5. Program of the ceremonies of the

cornerstono laying.
8. Manuscript of Masonic address.
7. Masonic directory of Asheville,

corrected to date.
8. By-la- of Mt, Hermon lodge No.

1 18, A. F. and A. M.
9. List of members of Esther chap

ter No. 12, Order of the Eastern
Star.

10. Program of the Scottish Rite re-

union, June 1913. -
U. Masonic code of North Carolina.
12.. Proceedings of the Grand lodge

of North Carolina, 1913.
of the Masonic lodges of the

world.
14. Copies of the Asheville Gazette-New- s

and the Asheville Citizen of
even date.

5. Copy of the annual report of the
city of Asheville.

16. Copy of the board of trade book--

let.
society's Manual of

.. North Carolina, 1913.
9. --Current silver coins.
These articles were placed in the

eceptacle in their order by Grand
Treasurer Chase P. Ambler; the box
.vas then hermetically sealed, placed
n the excavation of the corner stone
md the covering slab permanently
aid over it.

The. workmen then lowered the

T. J. HARKINS MADE
'

ELOQUENT ADDRESS

.k.ov-., :"-"-

Ceremonies lit Charge of Grand Lodge

rave men who 50 years ago wrote
poo the pages if the world's martiu:
istory the enduring fame and glor.v
f the American soldier.

"We are today tin the ureatest bat
fletield of the civil war and of tin
'orld, not to commemorate a victor)
ut rather to emphasize the spirit o.

national brotherhood and natiomt
:nity, which since, the close of th
.or has enabled this republic to mov
orward and upward until today sh.
eads the nations of .the earth in a:
hat makes for the advancement uni
.plift of the human race.

"We meet on this occasion to e

in a ceremony that stand
inmatched In all recorded time; fo
owliere in .history, have. men. who op

iosed each oilier in mighty battle the
ome together in peaceful reunion an
.rateful that in defeat or victory thr-- i

vas left no stain upon American man
tood, and no question as to the brav

ery or devotion of duty of the Amer
can soldier.

"Today soldiers of both armie
.ather as American' citizens, the uuioi
ioldiers, in. some instances journeyin:
rom Southern states and confederal
ioldiers in some instances from north
rn states. They come from home

north and south, from homes wher
they have reared a common progen;
and where,1 through the inlluence (

the fireside, at the school and ehurc'.
ihey have helped to knit togctln
all section of. our country in cmn
radeship and perfect unity.. Th
great heart of the whole people o
Pennsylvania goes out to you as hon
ored guests of the nation and slate
Our sinccrest desire is for your reat
est enjoyment while here, anil on
fondest wish is that when you retiin
to your homes, you may recall in mos
pleasant memory the scenes ami inci-

dents of this day and lime."

AVliitc W'aMi Skirts . .98c
Balkan Blouses . . . . ,!Hc
Outing Oxfords . . . ..$:.()()
Panama. Hats .... $;.!)

Many Articles Were Placed

lir Recess.

White Canvas OxfordsThe cornerstone of the new Ma
sonic temple and Scottish Kite cathe

11.20S1 11.22 .

New York, July 1. Prime mercan
tile paper 6 per cent. Sterling ex
change steady, with actual buisness ii

bankers' bills at 4.83.10 for SO da
bills and at 4.86.90 for demand. Com
mercial bills 4.82.

Bar silver 58.
Mexican dollars 48.
Government bonds weak; railroai

bonds steady.
Money on call, steady, 1 fit 2 pe

cent; ruling rate, 2, closing bid, 1

offered ut 2. Time loans, steady; 0'
days, 3V4!??3 per cent, and 90 day
3 (fi1 4; six months, 5'i5r5.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
Close

Amalgamated Copper ........ 65 Vi

Amer. Beet Sugar ......... 23
Amer. Cotton Oil 37

Amer. Smelt. & Refining. . . .. . 62

Amer. Sugar Refining 107 V

Amer. Tel. & Tel..... 127
Anaconda Mining Co 33 V.

Atchison . ..... 90

Atlantic Coast Line 112
Baltimore & Ohio 93Vi
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 87

Canadian Pacific 217
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... 53
Chicago Sc. Northwestern.. 1281!
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul. . 103
Colorado Fuel & Iron 2 6

Colorado & Southern 31

Delaware & Hudson 130
Denver & Rio Grande. 1 5

Erie ... 26
General Electric 135 V.

Great Northern pt'd 123
Great Northern Ore ctfs . . 33

Illinois Central 111
Tnterborough-Me- t 15
Interborough-Met- . pfd 55

Inter Harvester 103
Louisville & Nashville.,.. 131

Missouri Pacific 30
Mo., Kans. & Tex : 21
Lehigh Valley 147
National Lead
New York Central 97

Norfolk & Western 102
Northern Paciiic 108
Pennsylvania ... ........ 111
People's Gas 107
Pullman- Palace Car 152
Reading ... 158 Vj,

Rock Island Co. . 15

Rock ''Island Co. pfd 26
Southern Pacific 94

Southern Railway ....... 21
Union Pacific . , 147
United States Steel 5 3

United States Steel pfd . . . 102
Wabash . . . 2

Western Union " 62

NEW YORK COTTON FUTt'RKS:

dray, which, is being erected here a
the corner' of North Main and Wood
lin streets at a cost of .approximate):
$50,000, was laid this morning will
the most impressive and extents! vi
Masonic eceremoies of the kind eve.
held in Asheville. The ceremonie.
were conducted by the Grand lodge
A. F. & A. M-- , of North Carolina, wit),
Grand Muster K. M. Winchester of
PTi.u'lnltA hi fViuro-- II nnfl rli fit

Silk. Parasols .... . .1.!)S
Kaliki .Hiding Skirts $::..)()

Hatine Dresses ... .$;".! is
Lineno Parasols IlSc

Silk Hosiery

;MiM.fa3 THE STQrtE THAT

Li lion Dresses . ..!CUS
Balkan Suits . . . . .$4.)
Balkan Coats . . ..$.".! W

Jiatine Hats . 50c

Kaliki Dresses ... . .$,1.50
Cream Serge Suits ..$11.80-Crea-

Serge Skirts $f).!W

Cream Serge Dresses A7.50

for Everybody

SAVES YOU MONEY"

m.1MHS!.MMtSlWlSU!:'V

BACK FROM MOREHEAD

Messrs Weaver and Koberls Attended
Mooting of. Legislative

Committee.

Masons from this section were pres-Qfy- jl

ent, and in spite of the sweltering heat
was ft great throng of Asheville

peoolo gathered to witness the ecre-Q$S- R

monkK ...

There was a meeting of the Grand
lodge at 10 o'clock in the hull of Mt.
Jiermon jouge, anu mere a. p u.:eoiuii

Masons was formed and marched
up Putton avenue to Pack square, and
V.r,r.i rliinrn XTfrl 1T,iIti atropt tl 1 hp

uitn nf thp now tpmnle: At 10:30 the
ceremonies at the building began with

ROBINSON THE KODAK MAN.
Just opposite tho post office. You can get any kind or any size kodak.

I'll show you how to get the best results. I'll explain everything and
develop, enlarge and print for vou.

ROBINSON'S KODAK STORE,
Haywood St. Picture Framing Asheville, N. CL

e SIn"'B OI me nymn, xa me uimu
oC Ex'te(i Strains," following the ih-T- &

vocation which was delivered by
Grand Chaplain Rodney Rush Swope.
Grand Master Winchester then Intro-duce- d

Thomas J. Harkins, Esq., who
delivered ic address of the
occasion

Mr. Harkins spoke most eloquently
for about 30 minutes, commanding
the undivided attention of the hun-dre-

around the building, lie told
of the dream of such a temple as is

OD C

MARKET; PRICES

Grain, Etc,

Corn 95c,
Oats 05 c.
Hay $1.40.

Peck Goods.

Spinach 30c.
Turnip greens, 30c.
Mustard 30c.
White potatoes 40c.
Native sweet potatoes 60,

Yellow onions 40c.
Red onions 40c.
White onions 75c.

Quart Goodsj
White beans 15c.
White peas 15c.
String beans 2 for 15c.
Lima beans 15c.
Clay peas 10c.
New potatoes, 2 for 15c.
Strawberries 2 for 35c.
Cherries 15c.

Buiicli Goods.
Spring onions 5c.
Asparagus 15 30c.
Curly lettuce 5c.
Head lettuce 10 and 20c,
Celery 51j 20c.
New carrots 10c.
Sage 5 c.
Spring beets 10c for 25c.
Red radishes 6c.
Rhubarb 10c.
New beets 1 0c, 3 for 25c.

Open. Close.
January 1 1.28 11. 32 (if 33
February . ; 11.:; t :;
March,. .. ..... .. 1 1.40 11.44 45
May . . 1 .4 6 '11 l'
Inly . , 1 1.93 12.o::ii 04
August 1 1.94 12.060107
September 11.59 11.61 tn
October 11.33 1 1.3 9 lie 40
November .. .. .. ..... 11.331135
December..' 11.33 ''

,now being erected that has been cher
lished by the Masons of Asheville for
the past 60 years, stating that in the
minutes of Mr. Mormon lodge of 185?
it is shown, that efforts were being
made to secure funds for a. new tem-
ple. At little over a year ago, he
said, the fire that had been smoulder-
ing for years was fanned into flames,
and the ardor aroused among the Ma-

sons of' the city had resulted in the
starling of one of the handsomest
temples to be found in the south.

Thp sneaker said Hint, the new tem- -

Pound Goods, t
Hotter 30c; uieaniery .

New cabbage 5c.
'.iltmore tomatoes 25c.

French endives 35c.
Tomatoes 20c.
While ami yellow squash 10c.
Native green cabbage 10c each.

Dozen Goods.
iOggs 25c.
Hell peppers 25 fiMOe.
F.gg plant 10fij)30c.
Florida cucumbers 5c.
Native cucumbers 30c.
Kohirabbi, 2 for 5c.
French artichoke 20c.

Poultry Dressed.
Young chii-keii- 35c per lb.
Hens 20c'', 22c per lb.

Ducks 25c.

Mrs. Edmund Morgan of New York
is the guest of Alls. Albeit bumi at
her home on Clayton street.

Mrs. Williamson, formerly .Mis

Pauline Papipiln; Mis? Kmlly Camp-
bell and Decatur West arrived to-

day from Philadelphia.

State Senator SSchtilon Weaver and
Representative (iallatin koberls re-
turned yesterday from Morebead City,
where they have been attending the
sessions of the committee appointed
b; the last legislature to consider tho
sale, of Hie state's interest, in (he At-
lantic arid North Carolina railroad.
The oommitte,.' adjourned to meet lat-
er to give interested panics further
hearings and to secure other data.

Mr. Roberts said that in looking
over the charter of the road he was
surprised to discover that while the
state owns two-thir- of the stock of
the road, it has not the voting control
of it. i!y a provision of the charter
the state cannoj vote the full amount
of its stock. It is said (hat it would
not be impossible to amend the char-
ter, however, to give the state con-
trol of the road.

Is being erected for the good of
mankind and the brethren of the or- -

and that its dedication will mean
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Giain, Provisions, Money

Sew York, New Or
leans., Chicago and For-
eign Market News.

WALL STREET GOSSIP
New York, July 1. Trading was on

a nominal basis at the opening day,
and price changes were small. Even
the Harriman stocks, were little
changed, notwithstanding the court's
approvul, after the market closed yes-

terday, of the dissolution plan. Union
Pacific and Southern Pacifie both rose
fractionally at the opening, but 011

the next transection declined to yes-

terday's close. The only stock to
move more than a fraction was Cana-
dian Pacific, which declined a point.

The course of the market during the
last few days convinced traders that
it was easier to put stocks down than
to put them up, and stocks receive 1

little support most of the morning.
Except for the court's approval of the
Harriman dissolution plan, which ap-

parently was dismissed as a market
factor, there was no change in the
domestic situation. Cable advices toiil
of renewed disturbances In the I'n'r
kans, and there was some apprehen
slon that the state of affairs abroad
might result in a new drain of gold
from this country. London prices for
American securities reflected somo
pressure from the continent and for-

eign orders here were mostly on the
selling side during the early trading.
Suspicion that the spasmodic selling
of certain stocks was being utilized to
conceal covering elsewhere led to the
bidding up of stocks late in the fore-
noon and the list was pushed up
slightly above yesterday's close.

Bonds were steady.

NEW YORK COTTON.
Now York, July 1. The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of 3

to 5 points under scattered selling,
which appeared to be for both ac-

counts and which was probably in-

spired by relatively easy cables, unset-
tled European political conditions and
favorable crop accounts. Active
months sold about 5 to 7 points net
lower during the early trading,, but
the offerings were not heavy enough
to cause any material weakness, and
prices later steadied a point or two
from the lowest on covering ami a
moderate demand from trade sou-- f.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, July 1. Cotton spot,

moderate business done and easier;
middling, fair, 7.26; good middling.
6.92; middling 6.68; low middling.
6.50; good ordinary 6.06; ordinary
5.72.

Sales 7000 bales, including 6200
American and 500 for speculation and
export; receipts 4000 bales, including
3700 American.

Futures closed steady:
July
July-Augu- st 6.41
August-Septembe- r' 6.33 'j
September- - K'tnber 6.21
October-Novemb- ., 6.15
November-Decemb- 6.11
December-Januar- y 6.11
February-Marc- h 6,12
February-Marc- h 6.21
March-Apri- l. , .. 6.13
April-Ma- y .... 6.14
Muy-.Tun- e . . 6.15
June-Jul- y . . 6,15

RTTTTER AND AGGS.
New York, July 1. Butter, firm;

receipts 17,422 tubs. Factories stir- -

rent make, seconds, 20 ft 21.
Cheese steady at yesterday's decline,

prices uncnangeii. Receipts, 11s n
boxes.

Eggs irregular, receipts 20,386 cas
es. Fresn gntnereu seconds, uim it.

CHICAGO PROVISIONS.
Chicago, July 1. Butter unchanged
Eggs unchanged; receipts 1 4 ,

1 r. J
cases.

Potatoes lower, 60 65; receipts 35
cars.

Poultry alive tirm; fowls 14 Vi;
springs, 25; turkeys 17.

CASH GRAIN PRICKS.
Chicago, July 1. Wheat No. 2 red,

92fi94; No. 2 red, 92(fi93; No. 2 hard,
91 01)92; No. 3 hard, 90M91; No.
1 northern, 9 3 (fi. 9 4 ; No. 2 spring, 92

93; velvet chaff, 9094; durum, 90
95.
Corn, No. 2, 60 61; No, 2

white, 6262i; No. 2 yellow, 61 ff

61.
Oats, No. 2, 38; No. 2 white,

42; standard, 4142,
Rye, No. 2, 61.
Barley, 50 65.
Timothy, 3,75 4.75.
Clover., nominal.

OUTLAW
EXCELLENT FILMS

MUSIC BY

Free Tomight

rtone to its position, leveled and
plumbed It, and the ceremonies of
testing it with the square, the level
and the plumb by the deputy grand
master, and the senior and junior
wardens followed. The officials then,
in turn, poured on the stone, corn,
wine and oil, emblematic of plenty,
joy and gladness, and peace. The an-

them, "Rejoice in the Lord,'! was ren-
dered by the choir during these cere-
monies.

A short ritualistic address was then
read by Grand Master F. M, Winches-
ter, in which was set forth the ideas
in erecting the temple, and in which
the blessings of Jehovah were asked
in aiding the Masons of the city in
carrying out these plans for the bet-

terment of their fellows. To the archij
tect in charge, S. I. Bean, were de-

livered the square, level and plumb,
and the building was given into his
charge with a hope of Godspeed tor
its completion.

Dr. Chase P. Ambler was on the
program for an address on the his-

tory of the new temple. He stated
that this had been altogether against
his will in the lirst place, and in order
that his wish might be Dually carried
out he said that he would substitute
for the address a sincere promise to
push the temple to a rapid comple-
tion. That promise constituted his ad-

dress.
Upon the closing of the ceremonies

at the building the Masons formed
into a procession for the return march
to the Masonic hnll on Patton ave-

nue, the line of march being the same
as for the march to the building, viz.:
Tyler, stewards, Master Masons, dea
cons, wardens, master and Grand lodge
officers.

The Grand lodge officers for the
occasion, appointed by the grand mas
ter, were: F. M. Winchester, worship
ful grand master; J, W. Cortland,
deputy grand master; W. R. Ran-
dolph, Senior grand warden; A. H.
Cobb, junior grand warden; Rev. U.
R. Swope, grand chaplain; J. H. Nel-

son, senior grand deacon; J. W.
Grimes, junior grand deacon; C, M.
Setzer and A. S. Guerard, stewards;
W. B. McEwen, grand secretary;
Chase P. Ambler, grand treasurer; J.
A. Nichols, grand standard bearer; C.
A. Walker, grand sword bearer; J. R.
McCracken, grand pursuivant; R. S.
Smith, grand architect; A. H. Brad
ley, grand tiler; S. Liplnsky, grand
marshal.

The ceremonies lasted for nearly
two hours and during this time traffic
along Woodtln street,, between North
Main and Spruce, was stopped In or-

der that there might be no Interrup-
tion. A special detail from the po-

lice department was present to handle
the crowds. A platform had been
erected adjoining the cornerstone and
the Grand lodge officers sat there, in
company with Mayor J. E, Rankin,
the members of the board of alder-
men, and the ministers from the vari-
ous city churches, who were especial-
ly Invited guests.

Special summer membership rates
for July and August at Y. M. C. A,
$2.00 for 2 months. Join toduy.

119-2- t.

' Acknowledgments.

The associated charities wish to
acknowledge the following contribu-
tions for June baracas: Mrs. Allison,
Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Sowland, Mrs, Raoul,
Mrs. Simons, Mrs W. II. Harrison,
money; Rector's Aid, Mrs. Oma Carr,
Miss Janle Jones, Mrs. Frank Wad-del- l,

Mrs. Alexander, Mrs." lArbogast,
Mjs Lord, clothe,,- .
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AND EACH EVENING UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

OPEN REUNION
AT GETTYSBURG

(Continued from page 1.)
mission, was the presiding officer for
today's meeting in the big tent, and
Secretary "of War Garrison, Governor
Tener of Pennsylvania, Commander-in-Chie- f

Alfred B. Beers of the G. A.
R. and Commander-in-Chie- f General
B. H. Young of the United Confederate
Veterans were listed as the principal
speakers.

Otto L. Stamm of Almond, N. Y a
member of the 27th Massachusetts in
fantry, died during the night of apo
Plexy.

The nrmy surgeons have been sur
prised, at the stability shown by the
veterans and by the fact that no more
of them have succumbed to the heat.

"There have been no real prostra-
tions," said Major Collins of the army
medical staff, "Many of the veterans
have arrived exhausted or came hen
sick and toppled over after they got
here. When you think that only
few score men in nearly 50,000, nil of
them near the 70 year mark, have
been taken to the hospitals and that
on':' four have died you will see that
it is a remarkable record."

The army doctors and Dr, Samur
Dixon of the Pennsylvania state
health department, today conlim
their efforts to have the sale of liquor
in the town of Gettysburg put to an
end. Col. Ileltler, a member of thr
state commission, announced today
that Governor Tener could not declan
martial luw In Gettysburg, and clone
the saloons. The governor, he said
had no authority for taking such a
tlon and a last appeal will be made to
the Gettysburg authorities. The Penn
sylvania state police may step in and
see that everything possible Is done to
relieve the sltuutlon.

Governor Tener said in part:
"As governor of the commonwealth

of Pennsylvania and speaking for her
people, 1 extend a welcome lo the
soldiers and sailors, the blue and the
gray survivors of the great hosts of

der,
a force for the uplifting of humanity.
He then reviewed briefly the history
of the Masonic, order, telling graph-
ically of the plans of Solomon for the
construction of the great temple of
the Lord on Mt. Moriah, where the
workmen, numbering' 153,300, were
divided, into three great classes, the
three degrees of Masonry. Since that
time, he said, numbers of great struc-
tures have been erected by the Masons
of the world and dedicated to the
good of mnrfkind. These temples have

.perished but the works of the mem-
bers of the-craf- t are still standing as
everlasting monuments.

Following this historical review the
speaker turned his attention again to
the local temple and told of some of
the plans for it Me gave due credit
to J. W. Cortland, sovereign grand in-

spector general of the Grand lodge,
who has given much of his time and
advice in the perfection of these
plans. Me also referred to theuntlr-ln- g

efforts of Dr. Chase P. Ambler,
chairman of the building committee,
in pushing the work forward so
rapidly.

in closing Mr. Harkins spoke of the
bereavement in the hearts of all Ma
sons present that death had claimed
Dr. Frank T. Meriwether, who was
vice president of the building" associu
Hon and hud done ao much to assure
the temple, before he could see more
than the beginnings of .one of his
cherished hopes. He paid high trib-
ute to the deceased brother, and upon
his request all heads were bowed for
a moment of silent tribute to his
memory.

Then followed the actual ceremonies
of luylng the corner stone. An exca-
vation had been made in It, and in this
excavation was placed a square cop
per box, hermetically scaled, contain
Ing the following articles and docu
ments: " .... .

1. Holy Bible, , jiquaro jand com

And Band Concert
Riverside

GO TO THE PARK TONIGHT AND ENJOY YOURSELF

twoRlE,el r
SEJLIG

FEATURE
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K,
"JUST KIDS"

A BIOGRAPH COMEDY THATS WORTH THE PRICE OF ADMISSION

THE LAW and the
A THRILLING WESTERN STORY IN TWO

PRICES
ADULTS 10 CTS

CHILDREN 5 CTS.

TTT) m HEAT
PRINCESS ORCHESTRA:

jfL fcjOOX-- i SX-i-.iC-
Ej stud a, OX-i-E S:HO"Vs7"


